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FOREWORD 

At the present time, rectal anesthesia is receiv

ing added impetus by the advent of the use of sodium 

pentothal as a baeal anesthetic. This is a very new 

phase in this field and, as yet, its popularity is not 

very widespread. 

In this paper, I will present material gathered 

from articles written by prominent individuals in the 

field of anesthesia, and also present three oases I 

have had the opportunity of personally directing. 

:There will be no attempt to justify the position now 

held by rectal anesthesia, a1though the major advant

ages and disadvantages of rectal anesthesia will be 

presented. This is done, primarily, to give the read

er something to base his judgment upon while consider

ing the anesthetics discussed herein. The advantages 

and disadvantages-of the individual drugs concerned 

will be presented, as well as the indications for -each. 

Special mention is given to sodium pentothal as a rec

tal anesthetic since it seems to offer more advantage• 

and fewer disadvantages then the other rectal anes

thetics although, as yet, it has not been popularized 

to t·he extent that it seems to merit. 

The reader-should be forewarned that sodium pento

th&l per rectum is a new use 4f the drug, and that the 

-· -~~----·-·----..n····.-.. ~-;.. ~-,-
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total number of cases reported upon does not exceed 

thirty thousand. This, in the mind of some, may not 

be a sufficient test of the ~se of the drug to allow 

it to be placed permanently with the time-honored 

reot al basal anesthetics now in use. Thia paper, 

therefore, is written in the hope tha~ further light 

Will ·be cast upon the reota1 uae of basal. a.nesthetios. 



HISTORY 

The effeotiveneas of the intestinal mucosa of ver

tebrates and mammals as a transmitter of gaaea to and 

from the blood stream has long been recognized. As 

Gwatbmey states, Erman established this fact as far back: 

as 1808. In 1870, Paul Bert was said to have conducted 

an experiment upon a kitten in which he clampea the 

trachea of the animal and found it died af asphyxia in 

thirteen minutes, but if the intestine was inflated with 

air, life was prolonged for twenty-one minutes. 

'?his fact being recognized by the early experiment

ers with ether, this route of administration was then at-
/ 

t-empted. . The first mention in the 11 terature of e'ther 

per r.ectum was ma.de by Pirogoff in 1847 (35). Original

ly, Pirogoff planned to introduce the ether.in the li

quid form but being warned of the dangers involved, he 
, 

devised a·method in which only the vapors were brough't 

into contact with the rectal mucosa. This was acoomp-
I 

lished by placing the receptacle containing the ether 

in a hot· water bath and conducting the gas throug_}l a 

tube lying .in the rectum. He reported 81 cases; two of 

t:hese died, but the.cause of death was not given. In 

the same year, R~ux, y 1Yhede, and Duprey employed injeo-
1 

I 

tions of liquid ether, pure or in aqueous mixturtt,·•~t~ 
i 

the result of producing complete anesthesia. 
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Pirogoff was especially enthusiastic about the rec

tal administration of ether, and even went so far as to 

think it might supplant the inhalation method (38). 

This method, however, disappeared from current litera

ture, until 1884 when Molliere introduced a new technio 

in which he employed a. Richardson hand bellows for forc

ing the ether vapor in~o the intestine (32). · This meth

od he soon abandoned, replacing it with the water bath 

method of Pirogoff. 

The method again fell into disuse, not to be re

vived until 1903, at which time Cunningham employed it 
') 

using air as a vehicle. In his article, which appeared 

in 1905, he repgrted 43 oases without unto~ard aymptoma 

(9). 

Stimulated by Cunningham's results, much more work 

was begun; advances were considerable during th1• peri

od (10). Vidal added to the apparatus a provision for 

a continuous return flow of gas from the rectum, which 

before had been controlled by the finger of the anesthe

tist. One year later, Leggett added an exhaust tube 

which could be opened and closed at will. In 1909, 

Ligueu, Morel,. and Verliac first reported the use of 

oxygen as a vehicle for ether vapor 'in rectal anesthe

sia. 
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Sutton developed the apparatus further by the use 

of a system of three parts: 1) a generatoT in which 

the mixture of oxygen and ether is produced, 2) an af

ferent tube which carries this product into the intes

tine, and.3) an afferent tube for the purpose of ex

hausting the contents of the gut. In 1910, Sutton pub

lished the results of a series of about 140 personally . 

conducted oases, together with a. description of the ap

paratus developed in the course of the work and the 

technic used in the application of the method at 

Roosevelt Hospital. 

In 1913, Gwathmey reported the use of oil-ether 

at the Seventeenth International. Kedioal Congress in 

London (15). The advantages of this method were con

siderable and, being such, afforded it fairly wide

spread popularity. Its popularity persisted until. 

1926 when •,search for a less irritating rectal anes

thetic was ended. It was at this time that Butzen

ge~ger, a German anesthetist, made avertin available 

(28). Avertin grew in p~pularity until 1933, when it 

began a downhill swing, but i~ has sinoe leveled off 

to hold the most prominent place of all basal anes

thetics today. 

In 1939, sodium pentothal was reported on by 

Weinstein a.s a rectal anesthetic (39). It has been 
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given little attention until the past two years, and 

now seems to be destined to a prominent position in 

the field of basal anesthesia. 



' .. 

GENERAL ADVANTAGES OF RECTAL ANESTHESIA 

Monod's paper presented before the International 

Congress at Madrid stressed the advantages of rectal 

anesthesia, especially in operations in the upper por

tion of the body where it is not possible to use spinal 

or paraspinal anesthesia with reliable efficacy. Its 

most important advantage .lies in the mild period of in

ductio~ during which the patient passes into a pleas-' 

ant, almost physiologi.c, sleep. It is without question 

the method with the least amount of disturbance and is 

preferable, therefore, to the ora.l administration. of. 

hypnoticJ, which very frequently produce gastric intol

erance and are at times impossible to administer be

cause of the bad state of absorption. It is also pref

erable to the intravenous method, which produces, in ad

dition to the danger of the puncture itself, a certain 

appr.ehension on the part of the patient. There is also 

absence of the psychic insult which accompanies any 

form of inhalation or peripheral anesthesia. Thia is 

not only a tremendous advantage !or rectal anesthesia 

from the point of view of satisfying the patient, but 

also. of a.n additional .. advantage in that it does not low

er hia resistance (11). 

Another important adva.ntage in certain oiroumetanc

ea is the possibility of obtaining anesthesia without 
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the inconvenience or hindrance of a mask or apparatus 

which interferes with the operative field. The import

ant indications of the rectal method are especially 

found in operations on the face, skull, neck, and 

back, in which local or regional anesthesia in inade

quate. Still another favora.bl-e aspect of rectal anes

thesia is that the'lungs remain in a perfect state of 

rest. Even if the ether is eliminated through them, 

there is practically no reaction in the respiratory 

tract. For this·. reason, both ether and avertin ad.min.,. 

istered by the rectal r~ute have splendid indications 

in the presence of respiratory lesions, ,ither pulmen

ic or pleuritic, of an acute or chronio,na.ture. Inso

far as postoperative pulmonary complications are con

cerned, they should be minimized if one follows the 

rules set down on the preparation and care of the pa

tient. 



DISADVANTAGES OF RECTAL AIEBTHESI1 

It is diffieul t to secure .. prompt elimination of 

the anesthetic when the patient shows signs of intol

erance due to circulatory or respiratory depression. 

It is not easy to drain off the portion that ha.s riot 

been absorbed, and-washing out the rectum, sigmoid 

and oolQn has but little e:ffeot. There is also a loo

al irritation produced by the introduction of most 

substances by the rectal route. Dogliotti (11).aa

serted that certain pathologic conditions might contra

indicate this method: 1 Even in the normal intestine 

the administration of the .enema"ia not always free of 

danger and may produce secondary lesions, some of 

which a.re relatively frequent. In our·experience thie 

percentage has been very low, and we have never ha.d 

disturbances of long duration or considerable serious

ness•. 

The slowness of the absorption and elimination of 

the anesthetic, which is considered by many authors 

as one of the disadvantages of the method, may at 

times prove a favorable factor. It can be administer

ed while the patient is still in his bed, thereby min1-

m1z.ing psychic shock or any appreheneive impreaaiona. 

On·the other hand, even during the periocl of 

awakening, the prolonged return to normal. ia also an. 
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&dvantage since it minimizes postoperative pain and re

duces the quantity of analgesia or hypnotic necessary 

for the succeeding period • 
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greatest part of the .ether passes direetly into the 

oirculating blood, being absorbed by small capillaries 

and to a lesser extent by lymphatics. The capillaries 

in the lower portion of the rectum, which are tribu

taries of the inferior hemorrhoidal 'Vein, pass directly 

into the right side of. the heart. However, the great-· 

est part.of the ether is absorbed by the tributary 

capillaries of the porta1 vein. Consequently, it ar

rives at the inferior vena oava through the portal 

eiroulation·and the liver. After the anesthetic pass

es through the liver, it goes through the vena oava 

to the right aide of the heart. The anesthetic then 

passes through the pulmonary circulation, and here con

ditions are favorable for some of it to be expelled in

to the alveolar air. 

In the lungs, the blood which is loaded with the 

. an.esthetic that has not· been eliminated into tlle alve

olar air then passes through the left side of the 

heart and is distributed throughout the entire body. 

Elimination of the ether through the lungs is at 

first· in a very small quantity compared to the amount 

absorbed through the rectum and colon, so that there 

is a progressive accumulation of the anesthetic in the 

blood and, consequently, a prog:reeei ve aet_ion on the 

organiam. HoweveP, when the elimination through the 
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pulmonary system is equal to the absorption, an equi

librium becomes-established as to the quantity of ether 

in the circulating blood, and t~e anesthetic reaches a 

fixed level. This level is affected not only by the 

quantity of ether introduced by the enema, but is also 

influenced by a great number of other factors, not only 

from individual to indiTidual but also during the very 

course of t~e anesthesia. There are many factors in 

addition to the numerous anatomic and mechanical ones 

which we have mentioned. Meyer, in 1924, stated the 

efficiency of the circulation, the condition of the in

testinal mucosa, the body temperature, the ease of 

transit through the liver, and the variable condition• 

of the respiratory movements exert a 1profound influ

enee (31). 

Dogliotti (11) s·ays there are three autor,gulatory 

factors which regulate the concentration of ether in 

the blood. These are: 1) variation in the local body 

temperature of the mixture with corresponding. varia

tions in rapidity of evaporation, 2) progressive dimina

tion of the power of absorption of-the reoto-oolic 
I 

mucosa, 3) elimination through the lunge, which increas

es as the quantity of ether in the blood rises. These 

factors of safety have been confirmed in clinical prao-. 

tioe. 

/ 
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As Dogliotti (11) stated: "These automatic fac

tors, which guarantee within wide limits against dang

ers of excessive doaage, may be insufficient when the 

organism, for some pathologic reason, is below the 

normal limits of resistance. In these oases, therefore, 

one may receive the greatest surprises, because after 

introduction of the mixture into the rectum it is im

possible to withdraw efficiently' the remaining ether, 

should the patient sink into an alarming state. , When 

there is an arrest of the respiratory aotivi~y, it is 

impossible to remov:e the ether from the circulating 

blood1 • 

Now let us consider the physiologic action of rec

tal etherization: 

~. ~here. is nearly always an absence of the period 

of excitement, some patients falling asleep within 15 

to 20 minutes and arriving at a deep state of anesthe

.sia without any mov~ment whatever; in other cases, 

there is a moderate amount of movement of the extremi

ties. 

2. The respiration ie modified but slightly, rare

ly reaching a frequency above,a5 and 30 a minute. As 

a rule, the respiratory rate is between 20 and 24. 

3. The pulse presents only slight variation and 

the blood pressure remains about the same throughout 

the entire course of the anesthesia. 
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4. There is practically complete inhibition of 

those reflexes ·which are produced by inhalation anes

thesia due to the irritation of the vague or trigemin

al nerve ramifications. There is no coughing, r·arely 

is there vomiting, and there is very iittle bronchial 

hypersecretion, such as usually accompanies or follows 

inhalation of ether vapors. 

5. The postoperative course pr~sents the same 

.characteristic symptoms of tranquillity observed during 

the induction. 

The anesthetic reaches its maximum po~nt after 25 

to 30 minutes, and with the average dose lasts from 1 

to 1t hours. The awakening is gradual. and complete 

after a period of about 2 hours. 

The reasons for tbis different action of the pa

tient following rectal anesthesia in comparison with 

that found in inhalation anesthesia are the following: 

a) co~plete lack of the emotional and psychic factors, 

which, without doubt, have a great influence upon the 

period induction and subsequent spasms, b) with the 

more gradual and progressive advancement of the anes

thetic, requiring about twice as much time as that by 

the inhalation method, one· is able to produce the ea.me 

degree of anesthesia, c) in less intense anesthesia 

obtained by this met_hod, it is difficult to reach a 
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dangerous concentration, in contrast to that which one 

observes with inhalation anesthesia~ In ether anes

thesia by the rectal route even if large quantities are 

given, due to the above mentioned autoregulation mecha.n-. 

ism it is practically impossible to have an overdose, 

provided the organism is in a relatively normal condi

tion. 

The technic of ether anesthesia by the rectal 

route presented here is essentially that of the Gwath

mey procedure: 

The patient is prepared by giving an, enema the 

afternoon preceding the operation, e~en though a laxa

tive has been given the night before. No enema should 

be given during the twelve hours preceding operation 

so as not to a.l ter the normal absorptive power of the 

rectal mucosa. A hypnotic is given th.e night before, 

usually a barbiturate. 

The formula which is advisable for 1ndivtduals of 

middle a.ge and of average resistance is the following: 

2 gm. ether for each kilogram of body weight, and fresh 

olive oil, 1 gm. per kilogram body weight. Conse

quently, a man of 70 kilograms is given a preparation 

composed of 140 to 150 co. of ether and 70 to 80 co. 

of olive oil. 
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It may be necessary to change this formula accord

ing to Monod, Coleman (8), a.nd other authors, who have 

recommended reduction of the quantity of oil with a 

slight increase in the quantity of ether in unusually 

vigorous, lean individuals of middle age. On the other 

hand, there should be a reduction in the quantity of 

ether and increase in the quantity of olive oil, even 

to the proportion of 50-50 in individuals whose general 

resistance is lowered and in elderly persons and chil-

dren. 

Gwathmey, Hogan, Howard, and Abajian (19!) found, 
i 

in 1939, that the addition of other substances to the 

mixture, such as paraldehyde, 5 to 8 cc., chloral ny
frate 0.6 to 0.7 gm., or the addition of stimulating 

substances, such as caffeine or camphor, or of sub

stances which favor the retention.of the enema, such 

as laudanum and small doses of atropine, is a debated 

point. It has been used in obstetrics by Axelrod (2) 

with barbital and quinine to some advantage, however. 

The methods of administration vary from the rapid, 

large single dose, _which takes 2 to 3 minutes, to the 

gradual and fractional administration by the Murphy 

drip method. An intermediate method is al.so used; 

that is, administration of the mixture in two suooea-. 

sive doses at intervals of about 10 minutes. The first 
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dose is given 30 minutes before operation, giving one

third of t_he mixture; leave the rectal tube in place, 

pinch it of~, and after 10 minutes give the remaining 

two-thirds. The mixture must be given slowly. 

By introducing this mixture in two stages, rapid 

distention of the colon is avoided, and it is easier 

to judge dangers during the induction, especially of 

initial overdoses. Researches on the.ether content of 

the blood following massive doses by rectum have shown 

that at first there is a very ~apid rise which oooura 

within a few minutes after the termination of the 

enema. Then there is a falling off of the concentra

tion regardless of the quantity of the mixture intro

duced, even if the ether is given by inhalation. 

The apparatus required for this method is of the 

simplest. In addition to the beaker or graduate which 

is used to make the mixture, it is necessary to have a 

rectal tube, enema can, and a Petzer type catheter, or 

the Murphy tube for proctoolysis. The introduction of 

the mixture must ba done at a low pressure and slowly, 

taking about 4 to 5 minutes. When the enema has been 

given, it is advisable to leave the rectal tube in 

place, pinching it off, so that if necessary, some of 

the introduced mixture may be permitted to escape, or, 

in order to favor elimination, the rectum and colon may 
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be washed free of the residual anesthetic. It must be 

remembered, however, that once the mixture has been 

introduced, the possibilities of its removal are not 

good. After 5 minutes, it is unusual to have.more than 

one or two cc. escape, according to Dogliotti (11). 

Evidently the mixture rises in the colon, and due to 

the distention and paresis which follow the action of 

the ether vapor, it becomes increasingly difficult to 

expel it. This imp~ssibility of reducing the quantity 

of the mixture that has been intr.oduced is the one weak 

point ·in the method. 

During the anesthesia, the patient must be strict

ly observed, the same as with any other method. 

One may successfully administer supplementary 

doses of the mixture when the patient begins to show 

signs of awakening during the course of the operation. 

This is most convenient, unless there is some contra

indication, when a complementary inhalation anesthetic 

may be used to prolong the anesthesia. 

Due to the fa.ct that ether is primarily eliminated 

through the lungs, we must prevent, at all cost, the 

arrest of resptration, because if that -should occur, 

there would be a fatal increase of the ether content 

of the blood due to continual absorption from the colon. 

Artificial respiration and stimulation with carbon 
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dioxide and lobeline must be practiced with much more 

energy than when the arrest is from inhalation anes

thesia. When ether is given by inhaJ.ation, the respir

atory cessation al.so represents stopping o~ elimina

tion, but at the ea.me time there is no increase in ab

sorption. 

As has already been stated, although not very ef

ficient, it. is worth while a~tempting to wash out the 

residual mixture by irrigation of the rectum and-colon 

with cold water containing caffeine, or using olive 

oil. By the introduction of half a liter or more of 

olive oil, it is possible to dissolve and retard the 

absorption of the residual. ether. Dogliotti (11) has 

stated he has been successful in combating two cases 

which showed signs of depression due to overdose by 

this means. 

When the enema does not give sufficient relaxa

tion, the beet form of complementary anesthesia, pro

vided that no loca1 complications exist ( 1. e., opera

tions on the mouth or respiratory tract, or pulmonary 

complications), is inhalation ether anesthesia, using 

a semi-closed mask. One must remember that only a 

very small amount of ether is necessary by inhalation 

because it is added to that already present in the 

circulation. Besides, the semi-closed mask u'tili.zea 
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pa.rt of the ether that is expired, and therefore part of 

the original. rectal ether which is being eliminated 

through the lungs ie reabsorbed. The use of the semi

closed mask with small doses of ether represents a 

stimulus to the respiration due to the accumulation of 

carbon dioxide. Ethyl chloride has the same ad.vantage. 

It is, ho•ever, inadvisable to use chloroform bedause 

of its marked toxicity. 

Dogliotti stated: "Combination of peripheral-

local or regiona.1 anesthesia--with rectal ether anes~ 

thesia is also a method that may giye optimum results. 

In such eases·, the ether is a ba.ea.l anesthetic and the 

peripheral anesthetic is used for the interruption of 

sensation. We have used this combination many times 

for operations on the brain, thorax, and upper extremi

ties". (11) 
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AVERTIN 

Dogliotti {11) stated that 1 Avertin, or tri-brom

ethanol, is a tri-bromate ethyl alcohol with the formu

la CBr3-CH20H. After numerous pharmac_ologic and clini

cal experiments (this at first was called E 107), 1 t 

was placed on the market under 1 ts p·resent name in 1925, 

and one can say that it gained ground until 1933. From 

then on, its use became more or less limited. Whether 

this was due to the success of other methods, such as 

evipal by the intra.venous route, or to the fact that it 

has shown factors of weakness and danger, is not known. 

It ia commercially sold ·as a white crystal with a slight

ly irritating taste. It melts at 79 to 80 degrees Cen

tigrade and decomposes rapidly under heat and 1ight; 

when in a liquid form, it is dissolved in amylene hy

drate•. 

Avertin is soluble in water in the ~roportione of 

2.5 percent at ordinary temperatures and 3 percent at 

40 degrees Centigrade. The aqueous solution. decomposes 

rapidly if the temperature is above 40. A bromide acid 

is liberated, forming a dibromoacetaldehyde, a sub

stance which may produce marked necrotic lesions of the 

tissues by direct local. action. It ia, therefore, of 

fundamental importance to prevent avertin from being 
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expoeed to temperatures above 40 degrees or too long 

exposure to light. 

The present· method of controlling avertin is to 

add two or three drops of al percent solution of 

congo red to the diluted solution when it is ready to 

be used. If traces of alteration exist, the orange 

color of the congo. red Will be changed more or less to 

blue. This important control must precede every ad

ministration of avertin. With each vial of avertin, 

the manufacturer furnishes a solution of congo red for 

this purpose (4). 

Absorption of avertin takes place, as with other 

substances administered by the same route, through 

the mucosa of the rectum and colon. Its diffusion is 

limited, however, to the lower portion of the colon. 

By radiographic proof, it has been shown that, as a 

rule, the injected solution does not rise above the 

splenio flexure of the colon. Rarely does it reach 

the transverse colon, exceptionally the ascending col

on, and then only in a very small quantity. The rate 

of absorption of avertin is also influenced by varia- · 

ble individual conditions, such as lesions of the in

testinal mucosa. For this reason it is impossible to 

construct an exaot chart of its absorption in all 

persons. It is absorbed •uch more rapidly than ether, 
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sleep taking place after five or six minutes. It re

quires about 20 minutes before the period of maximum 

efficiency is reached. The maximum concentration is 

8 to 9 mg. per 100 oc. of blood, usually found at the 

end of about 10 minutes, after which there 1a a slight 

reduction. This peculiar ability of. absorption of 

avertin makes it ·advisable to use fractional doses in 

order to avoid the dangers of overdosage. 

Avertin is eliminated through the kidneys. It 

undergoes a transformation in the liver where it com

bines with the glucuronio acid, and in this state it 

passes through the kidneys (43). In animals, avertin 

injected intravenously at 0.08 gm. per kilogram body 

weight disappears from the general circulation in 10 

or 12 minutes. Naturally, when the introduction is by 

the rectal route, el.1m1nation is slower because of the 

slower absorption. About four hours after the admini

stration of the enema, 80 percent of the anesthetic is 

elim~nated. After 24 hours, it is difficult to find 

any trace. In addition, avertin is eliminated in small 

amounts through the perspiration and in the urine as 

unchanged avertin. None is found in the stool or the 

expired air. 

The pharmaoologiQ action of avertin is predomin

ately upon the cortex (6). Its action upon the meeen-
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cephalio centers occurs only secondarily to exoesaive 

doses. It is easy to obtain de_ep sleep, which, howev

er, oan be very easily interrupted by external stimuli 

of slight intensity. In fact, it has been freqµently 

observed that pat'ients in profound sleep from avertin 

with generalized muscular relaxation re~ct rapidly and 

with considerable energy when the operation is.begun 

or when the periphery is strongly stimulated. Thia 

signifies that pain sensation resists the action of 

the anesthetic for a long time. Avertin essentially 

affects the cortical region and its associated peyohic 

centers, but unconacioueneae is rapidly loat when the 

patient is exposed to strong external stimulation. 

The bulbar oentere, on the other·ha.nd, are rela

tively sensitive to avertin, eepeqia1ly the respiratory 

centers. Depressi~n of resp,ira.tory aotivi ty is, in 

fact, the most dangerous element of avertin anesthesia. 

This particular sensitivity of the respi~atory center 

has been demonstrated largely by ertperiments and by 

clinical observation. Preoperative administration of 

morphine aecentuatee the depressive aotion of avertin 

upon the centers of respiration. The use of carbon 

dioxide and lobeline ia less effective on syncope pro-

,duoed by avertin than that following any other anes

thetic (11). 
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The arterial pressure is lowered, as a rule.·, 15 

to 20 mm. Hg., and at times,. even more. However, signs 

of marked hypotension or circulatory collapse are rare 

in comparison to the frequent alarming respiratory symp-. 

toms. The drugs used to· combat hypotension are very 

effective in this form of anesthesia (21). 

The efficiency of the circulatory system with 

avertin anesthesia is of vital importance, comparable 

to the respiratory activity in rectal ether anesthesia. 

In the latter, as has been stated, elimination of the 

anesthetic takes place through the lungs, while avertin 

is eliminated through the kidneys. If the arterial 

pressure falls and the circulation becomes lees etfioi;.. 

ent, tbere is always increased danger of the accumula

tion of avertin in the blood when the secretion of 

urine is reduced or stops, the absorption of the aver

tin meanwhile continuing through the rectum. 7or this 

reason it is necessary with avertin anesthesia to pre

vent by a.11 means the arterial pressure from going be

low certain limits. This is the most important reason, 

according to Johnson, Sheppard, &nd Haffey (24), why 

some form of complementary anesthesia should be given 

which has a tendency to produce hypertension, euch as 

nitrous oxide or ether. The administration of carbon 

dioxide is very efficient, since it tends to activate 

/ 
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blood oiroulation and blood pressure besides stimulat

ing the respiratory system. 

The clinical course of avertin anesthesia is char

aoterized·by the fact that the period of excitement is 

almost completely lacking. After the administration of 

the enema, the patient passes most gently from the con

scious state to that of sleep. He has the most pleas

ant recollection ~f this' transition. Only in certain 
\ 

individuals is there any manifestation of motor agita

tion accompanied by incoordinated speech and complaints. 

In five or six minutes from the time of administration, 

the patient is asleep, and the respiration ie tranquil, 

rhythmic, and of normal depth a.nd frequency, at first 

slightly increased, later becoming normal .or slightly 

subnormal. The anesthesia reaches its height about 20 

minutes after its administration, at •hich time deep 

sleep is established and an even more or less marked 

condition of surgical anesthesia or analgesia. Larger 

doses for complete muscular relaxation with loss of 

reflexes are not advisable. 

· The color of the skin is pale and slightly oyan

otic. This may be due to interference with the capil

lary circulation or to insuffieient activity of the 

respiratory system. A loas ,of the pharyngeal reflexes 

with backward dropping of the tongue develops easily. 
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The deeper the anesthesia, the more superficial be

comes the respiration. The pulse loses its tension 

a.nd has an increased frequency, since the heart does 

not become directly affected by avertin. The tendon 

and skin reflexes a.re abolished, as are the eonjunc

tival and corneal refle.xes. However, tpe reaction of 

the pupil to light is usually present (1). 

The awakening comes slowly a.ft,r three or four 

hours of postoperative sleep. On the other hand, 

there is only a relatively short period of anesthesia 

available for surgery. This postoperative sleep pre

sents characteristics similar to physiologic sleep in 

that the patient responds very readily and energetic

ally to external stimuli. 

In preparing the patient, it is necessary to 

evacuate the lower bowel, the same a.a when ether anes

thesia is given by the rectal route. It is advisable 

to do this the night before, at the same time adminis

tering some form of sedative. It is inadvisable to 

give an enema for evacuation shortly before the opera

tion. The patient may have the first dose i~ his bed 

and then be transported to the operating room where 

the second dose may be, given. This is not advisable 

when used in combination with other anesthetics. 
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Whenever one uses avertin in the crystalline pow-
~ 

der form, it is necessary to weigh the quantity; while 

if one uses the liquid, it is much easier to handle, 

and therefore more advisable, as the quantity can be 

accurately measured with a pipette or graduated syr

inge. One must remember that a gram of avertin in the 

powdered form corresponds to 1 cc. in the liquid form. 

To use avertin as a basal anesthetic, a quantity 

of 0.08 to o.~O gm. must be given for every kilogram 

body weight. A discussion of larger doses for obtain~ 

ing complete muscular relaxation with avertin &lone is 

avoided here ·Since at the present time its uae for this 

purpose ie universally condemned. 

The average quantity of 0.08 to 0.10 gm. per kilo

gram body weight is subject to minor variations, depend

ing on the judgment of the.anesthetist. A dose of 

0.10 gm. per kilogram weight should be administered 

only to individuals of robust constitution, of middle 

age, and of good genera1 condition. On the other hand, 

individuals .in poor general _condition, at an advanced 

age, or very obese, should be given ema.l.ler doses, such 

as 0.09 or o.oa gm. per kilogram weight. In children, 

one may use the maximum dosage. In patients who are 

excessively thin but in good general condition, having 

the resistance of youth, doses of 0.11 gm. may be given 
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due· to the fact that their body weight· is less than 

that which it would be if the patient were of average 

nutrition. Slightly smaller doees a.re -used in women 

(11). 

Avert1n is dissolved in distilled water. The 

quantity of water desired is poured into a glass beak

er. This is hea.ted over a hot water·bath or direotly 

wtth a flame over a metal screen. Care must be taken 

that the temperature does not exceed 40 to 45 degrees 

Centigrade. The avertin is then added and should be 

mixed energetically for four or five minutes until .en

tirely dissolved. 

The usual concentration of the avertin is 2.5 per

cent, so that every gram of the substance is .dissolved . 

in 40 co. of distilled water. For a patient of middle 

age in good general condition weighing 60 kilogram, it 

is ·necessary to dissolve 6 gm. of avertin orystaie· or 

6 co. of t~e liquid avertin in 240.oo. of distilled 

water. It is preferable to exceed this quantity of 

water rather than to have lesser quantity, due to the 

fact that the solubility of avert in at a. temperature 

of 40 degrees is but slightly above 2.5 percent. 

The solution must be prepared fresh for each pati

ent, and it ie absolutely oontraindioated to attempt 

to save it for the next day or even for ·one hour. 
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It is absolutely imperative that the test with 

congo red, which has been already described, be made 

to ascertain its purity. To do this, it is advisable 

to pour off a little of the solution and add 2 or 3 

drops of the congo red which is sent by the manufactur

er with the avertin. The resulting mixture should be 

a pure orange red. When there is some evidence of a 

bluish tint, the solution should.be rejected. When 

one has a large quantity of liquid avertin, it 1s ad-. 

visable to use it as soon ae possible. It 1e inadv1ea

bl e t~ have a vial open longer than 15 days • . The 

flask must always be kept in a dark plaoe. 

The same procedure of administration is used as 

for the administration of ether by the rectal route. 

The rectal tube is inserted and the solution is inj.ect

ed slowly in two stages. Twenty minutes prior to the 

beginning of the operation, the enema is given to the 

patient while still in bed, administering about one

third of the mixture. The remaining two-thirds are 

given about 10 minutes later. The rectal tube must be 

left in place and pinched off, so as to be able to 

permit the residue of the solution to run off, or to 

wash the rectum, sigmoid, and colon if neoeseary. 

It is advisable to limit the use of avertin so 

as to not reach a stage of deep anesthesia, due to the 
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fa.ot that it will prove sufficient only in operations 

that do not entail severe and painful stimulation. 

· When· the operation, due to its extent, duration or un

usual painfulness of the part which is to be operat•d 

upon, requires a more profound anesthesia with complete 

mue·oula.r relaxation, it is necessary to use some form 

of complementary anesthesia. The following, as Barlow, 

Fife·, and Hodgins sta:te ( 3), seem to be the most ad

visable to use in association with avertin: 

Ether by inhalation with avertin is most widely 

used with good results. In fact, ether is easily ad

ministered by inhalation and does not give a dangerous 

summation with avertin. At the same time, it tends to 

produce slight hypertension and in moderate doses, 

stimulates the otrcula.tion and respiration. The quan

tity of ether administered will be a great deal lees 

than that necessary with pure ether anesthesia. The 

semi-closed method of administration is particularly 

indicated, since it.tends to increase carbon dioxide 

a.nd therefore is a respiratory stimulant. Respiration 

is always depressed with avertin. 

Ethyl chloride is al.so advisable beoauee of its 

hypertensive action and rapid absorption and elimina

tion. It is necessary to be prudent in patients with 

small margins of cardiac resi~tance, with toxemia or 
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aepsis, owing to its dangerous action upon the 

hes.rt. 

Nitrous oxide, narcylene, and ethylene are consid

ered by many authors as the complementary anesthetics 

of choice to be used with avert~n. These gases also 

produce a hypersensitive action which is beneficial 

during the course of avertin anesthesia, and -also the 

body has a tremendous tolerance to these gases, which 

are rapidly eliminated. Monod, Desmarest, Gross, 

Domanig, and others consider this combination the- beat 

(11). 

It i·s inadvisable to use chloroform, cyclopropane, 

or evipal, due largely to their depressing action on 

the circulatory system. It is also inadvisable, as a 

rule, to use avertin in combination with peripheral~ 

local or regional--anestheeia, and especially with 

spinal anesthesia, because with the depressive action 

produced by local anesthetics, one may very·eaaily 

have a dangerous summation with the avertin. Besides, 

avertin in average doses very frequently produce~ a 

motor excitability which 1.s not influenced by local 

anesthesia. 
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SODIUll PENTOTHAL 

The basic substances required for production of 

barbiturates are the various alcohols. Pentothal is 

the sodi.um sa.i t of a barbiturate in whioh the oxygen 

has been replaced by sulphur. It is rapidly elimin

ated. The chemical structure· of pentothal is sodium 

ethyl (methyl butyl) thiobarbiturate. 

The,physiologioal process-of detoxification and 

eliminatio~ of the drug is still a debatable subject. 

Some investigators state that pentothal is detoxified 

by the liver and eliminated in the urine. It has been 

given to patients with severe liver disease without 

deleterious effect, and it has never been recovered 

as.such from the urine, nor have its products of de

toxification been found in any of the excretory prod

ucts of the body (22). 

Since 1938, the use of evipal sodium has been 

largely discontinued in favor of pentothal sodium as 

a rectal basal anesthetic. Pentoth&l sodium is the 

newest of the ultra-short acting barbiturates and is a 

sulphur derivative of pentobarbital sodium. It has 

been used quite successfully by many as an intravenous 

anesthetic. It is believed to be unquestionably the 

safest barbiturate we now have. This is attested to 

by nwaeeous series of oases without a fatality, involving 
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intravenous administration of the drug; namely, 12,000 

cases reported by Lundy, 100 cases reported by Murphy, 

2,000 by Adams, 350 by Tovell and Thompson, 125 by 

Kaasebohm, and 122 by Carraway. Aleo, recently David

son reported 7,640 cases of intravenous administration 

of pentothal sodium, further attesting to its safety 

and salient traits (41). 

In experiments with dogs and rabbits, it wae 

found that large doses of pentothal sodium given rec

tally'produced no evidence of local irritation or in

flammation, and as compared with evipal sodium, larger 

doses of pentothal sodium could be given with more 

rapid elimination and less depression. 

In 1939, Weinstein (39) reported 164 ca.sea of 

rectal basal anesthesia with pentothal sodium, des

cribing the drug and giving the advantages over evipal 

sodium as a basal anesthetic; and in 1940, in an arti

cle presented during the Clinical Congress of Surgeons 

in Chicago, Weinstein/and Adams (40) made further ob

servations on the use of this drug as a basal anes

thetic, citing an additional series of 274 cases in 

which it had been used rectally. 

Hooper (23) recently reported 113 patients given 

rectal pentothal sodium a.a a basal aneathetio, with 

favorable results and no detrimental. complications. 
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Later Dr. Hooper stated his cases involving rectal 

pentothal sodium basal anesthesia now total over 350, 

with no unfavorable results. 

Weinstein and Light (41) state "Most of our staff 

at Ch!°oago Memorial Hospital are now employing rectal 

pentothal sodium as a basal anesthetic. To date, we 

have had over 1,500 cases involving the rectal use of 

this drug, with no deaths or. serious oomplica.tions 

which could be attributed to the anesthetic. Of 

these, approximately 50 percent were abdominal oases 

invol v-ing the gall bladder, appendix, and intestines., 

25 percent miscellaneous prooedu:res including opera

tions on the genitourinary tract, thyroideotomies, 

mastectomies, bone surgery, and other procedures. Ap

proximately 3 percent of the 1500 oases.were children 

ranging in age from six months to fifteen years." 

In most of their oases, the blood pressure re

mained stationary or slightly above the original read

ing, the respiratory rate was not appreciably affect-. . 

ed, and no cyanoeis occurred. Also, they found that 

with the use of rectal pentothal sodium, there is -no 

prolonged sleep as with avertin or evipal. Elimina-

1tion of the drug apparently is more rapid than with 

· any other ba.rbi tura.te, since it is completely destroy

ed in the body and the breakdown products a.re unknown, 
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none having been found in the urine. Scheifley and 

Higgins, as Weinstein and Light (41) state, conducted 

a research study showing that pentothal sodium re

sists destruction by the liver. Weinstein and Light 

also state simultaneously that Richards and Appel 

proved that liver damage does not prolong sleep after 

injection of pentothal sodium. Prev.1ously, it had 

been held that pentothal sodium is destroyed by the 

liver in its entirety. Partial hepatectomies were 

performed on rats, and it was shown that the duration 

of anesthesia produc_ed by ethyl-o-ethyl-phenylurea 

and sodium pentobarbital is markedly prolonged. How

ever, neither partial hepatectomy nor unilateral 

nephreotomy affected ~he duration of anesthesia with 

pentothal sodium, indicating that neither liver nor 

kidneys contribute to the destruction of the drug in 

the body. 

As previously pointed out, it has been found 

that stridor is quite rare when a basal anesthetic is 

used with a supplemental inhalation anesthetic. Pen

tothal sodium as the basal anesthetic tends to allay 

shock and to keep the blood pressure at the no~al 

level, and therefore aids in the prevention of stag

nant anoxia. Also, with the us.e of the drug, respira

tion remains essentially unchanged and the drug 111 
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so rapidly eliminated that histotoxic anoxia is not 

likely to occur. 

At the present time, Weinstein and Light (41) 

are using pentothal sodium rectally as a routine basal 

anesthetic, supplemented with ethylene, cyclopropane, 

ether, nitrous oxide, local. or spinal anesthetics, or 

intravenous pentothal sodium, at the Chicago Memorial 

Hospital. With its use, they have found a reduction 

of 25 to 50 percent is afforded in the amount of sup

plemental anesthetics necessary to relax patients for 

abdominal operation. One reason is the absence of the 

excitement stage, and another the apparent synergistic 

effect of the combined use of rectal pentothal sodium 

with nitrous oxide, eyelopropane, or ethylene. 

As Weinstein and Light (41) reported: •we have 

found the necessity for ether almost completely elimi

nated since using pentothal sodiwfJ as a basal anes

thetic. In two cases reported by Weinstein (39), one 

a multiple divertioulosis of the bladder with papil

lomata, and the other a wide perineoplastic repair 

with hemorrhoids, half the regular dose of the spinal. 

• anesthetic was used with gratifying results. We have 

found pentothal sodium given rectally in combination 

with a spinal anesthetic ideal in all procedures such 

as resections of the stomach, duodenum, jejunum, 
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ileum and colon, ~idney surgery, pelvic operations, and 

many others. Ordinarily oxygen is unnecessary, but in 

desperate oases that are poor surgical risks and in 

patients with upper respiratory, pulmonary, or cardiac 

complication, rectal pentothal sodium as the basal 

anesthetic supplemented with a local or spinal anes

thetic combined with oxygen inhalation is hard to sur

pass". 

In a series of oases involving sodium pentothal, 

Thomas (38)_noted that the blood pressure remained at 

the normal level or was slightly decreased, depending 

upon the speed of administration and depth of narco

sis. In a far higher percentage of cases when spinal 

anesthetic was preceded by rectal pentothal sodium, 

the blood pressure remained at higher levels than when 

the spinal anesthetic was used with any other pre

anesthetic medication (40). 

Rectal pentot·hal sodium combined w1 th a local 

anesthetic of one percent procaine for removing tumor 

masses, as well as for ligation of the saphenoue vein, 

has been used successfully. 

In those cases requiring a very short period of 

anesthesia, as local. radium insertion, oystosoopy with 

or without bladder fulguration, ourettement, reduc

tion of fractures and dislocations, removal of vaginal. 
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and rectal polypi, biopsy procedure, opening abscess

es, spinal puncture with or without lipiodol studies, 

and similar minor operations, rectal pentothal sodium 

basal anesthesia is sufficient and no additional anes

the*ia is required.· Many such procedures have been 

done repeatedly in the same individual. One patient, 

cited by Weinstein and Light (41), has had his blad

der fulgurated for oarc_inoma eight times within a pe

riod of four years, the same procedure and the same 

de~ag~ of pentothal sodium being used each time with

out any supplementary anesthetic. 

The elasticity of pentothal sodium is evidenced 

by a number of operative procedures in which rectal 

pentothal sodium was used as the basal anesthetic to

gether with intravenous pentotha.l sodium as the sup

plementary anesthetic. This combination has proven 

very satisfactory, requiring for the supplementary 

anesthetic a smaller amount of the intravenous pento-

thal sodium solution than is ordinarily given with 

other basal anesthetics, such as narcotics and other 

barbiturates. 

Pentothal sodium may also be used rectally aa a 

eedative in obstetrics to replace chloral and bro

mides, ether-in-oil, and other drugs such as opium 

and the barbiturates of the slower acting groups. 
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Pentothal sodium has been used rectally in the obstet

ric department of Chicago Memorial Hospital in at 

lea.st thirty oases, with no 111 effects on the baby, 

no cessation of labor pains, no delirium, but with 

prompt sedation followed by moderately rapid dilata

tion of the cervix. The drug is destroyed quite rapid

ly so that repeated instillations may be given. The 

+ecommended dose in obstetrics is about one-half to 

two-thirds that for surgical cases, and this may be 

repeated as necessary ( 40). 

For children, Schotz (37) reported that rectal 

pentothal sodium has proved the ideal premedicant for 

all types of surgery, a.f'fording all the advantages 

pbtained in adults. Weinstein and Light (41) have 

had among children over 30 tonsil and adenoid cases, 

about 15 appendectomies, and a small number of frac

ture oases in which rectal pentothal sodium was used 

as the basal anesthetic w1 th fine results. 

Holly (22) states that "neither infancy nor age 

contraindicates the use of pentothal. We have ad

ministered this drug to a 10-day old infant for rup

tured appendix. The abdomen was completely relaxed, 

color was good, skin warm and dry. The oldest patient 

to receive pentothal was a man 102 years old. 
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"I have given pentothal without harmful results 

to patients who had been taking large doses of the sul-

. fa drugs ,before operation. It had been said that the 

sulphur in the sulfa drugs inhibits the process of de

toxification of pentothal, thereby holding it in the 

blood for a long period. I have not found this to be 

a disadvantage, since if the drug is held in the blood, 

less anesthetic will be needed. Obesity is no contra

indication to the use of pentothal. These patients 

take the drug as well as slender individuals.• 

Mo opiates or other barbiturates are necessary in 

combination with rectal pentothaJ. sodium, which is 

used alone. No preliminary enema is required for the 

rectal ad.ministration; however, if an enema is neces

sary in preparation for operation, one of tap water or 

normal saline should be used and this is given several 

hours before operation. Weinstein and Light (41) 

found that soapsuds in the enema lessens the effect of 

the pentothal sodium. 

The required amount of the drug is dissolved in 

one-half to one ounce of distilled water, and is in

stilled into the rectlll'l:l by syringe through a catheter 

or by gravity with a- funnel. This is done about fif

teen minutes before moving the patient to the operating 

room. 
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The dosage rule is one gram, or 15 grains, for 

every 50 pounds of body weight. In addition, atropine 

sulfate gr. 1/150 hypodermioally, or gr. 1/100 by 

mouth, is given one-half hour before operation. Oc

casionally, patients when brought to the operating 

room, especially those who have been receiving barbi

turates over a period of time, are merely stuporous 

but not unconscious. They are relatively insensible 

to external stimuli, and on the administration of in

halation anesthetics, the excitement stage of anes

thesia is absent. For nervous patients, children, and 

bowel and reota1 oases, the amount of distilled water 

for administering the pentothal sodium rectally may be 

as 11 ttle as 15 o.c. For asthenic, overweight, anemic, 

a.nd senile patients and for patients in shock, the 

dosage is reduced 10 percent. The dosage for children 

is the same as for adults, with even a slight increase 

being permissible. As previously stated, for obstet

ric cases, the recommended dose is about one-half to 

two-thirds that for surgical cases. 

Within 15 to 20 minutes after the rectal adminie

tration of pentothal sodium, the patient is a.sleep or 

stuporous. The average duration of anesthesia is one 

to two hours., There is a smooth and slow return to 

normal during the awakening period, which a.v.erages one 
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to two hours, with a minimum amount of vomiting or 

nausea, which minimizes the amount _of analgesic or 

sedative necessary in this period. Gwathmey and Aba

jian (20) have observed no excitement during either 

the induction or recovery with the-use of rectal pento

thal sodium except the ordinary restlessness which fol

lows the average operation. 

Weinstein and Light (41) reported din our case, 

it has been unnecessary to resort to the use of anti

dotes, but in treatment for overdosage of pentothal 

sodium we would recommend first, oxygen; second, metra~ 

zol intravenously; and third, piorotoxin. For respira

tory failure, the use of a resuscitator with 100 per

cent oxygen is recommended. When stronger drugs are 

employed, as basal anesthetics, overdosage is not un

common, but this is not the case with pentothal sodi

um, which seems to have a greater margin of safety•. 

To date, .few oases have been encountered to whom 

Weinstein and Light (41) would hesitate to administer 

rectal pentothal sodium. However, th~y consider the 

following as contraindications to its use: 1) severe 

involvement of the trachea, edema of glottis, and 

mediastinum, -2) any other condition in which there is 

dangerous heart impairment with c;iecompensation, and 

3) any of the severe primary anemias. 

) 



PERSONALLY CONDUCTED CASE REPORTS 

I have been fortunate in having the opportunity 

to ad.minister sodium pentothal personally under the 

direction of Mies Delores Broughton, R.N.A., at the 

Immanuel Hospital here in Omaha. I have only three 

cases but even with thie small number, I believe I 

~ave been able to more thoroughly understand the man

ner in which this drug ~orks. 

Case Number One was Mr. D.R., a young man.of 

16 years, who entered the hospital for an open reduc

tion of the styloid process of the left ulna and re

pair of the annular ligament of the same arm. Hi• 

story was that he had fractured his left arm thirteen 

days prior to entry,_ at which time the arm was splint

ed by his local doctor; he was sent to Omaha for fur

ther treatment. Upon physical examination, hew~ 

found to be in good physical condition, weighing one 

hundred fifty-five pounds. The only positive findings 

were the fractured forearm and multiple erythematous 

papules over the skin of the face and forehead. His 

blood pressure at this time, the night before surgery, 

was 125/68, pulse 72, and respirations 18; He was 

prepared with a soapsuds enema and nembutal gr. one

half the night before surgery. He rested well that 

night, and thirty minutes before surgery was .given 
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three grams of sodium pentothal dissolved in one ounce 

of distilled water per rectum, and gr. 1/150 atropine 

sulphate per hypo. His blood pressure at this time 

was 125/82, pulse 84, and respirations 18. These read

ings remained unchanged, and good relaxation was ob

tained. There was no excitement stage and induction 

was very smooth. Upon returning to his room, his pulse 

rose four to twelve beats per minute, but soon returned 

to eighty. He became somewhat restless two hours after 

surgery, was nauseated and vomited small a.mounts of 

green fluid. This restlessness persisted through the 

afternoon, as did his partial stuporous condition. 

The night after surgery, he slept well after he was 

given morphine gr. one-quarter per hypo and nembuta.1 

gr. one-hal.f by mouth. The next day he felt good and 

ate well. The following day he was dismissed. 

Case Number Two was :Mr. E. ·M., a laborer of 59 

years and weighing one hundred and se~enty pounds, who 

came to the hospital six months after he had fallen 

from a scaffold, complaining of persistant weak and 

painful right knee. Examination disclosed an internal 

derangement of cartilage of the right knee and chronic 

degenerative arthritis. His blood pressure on admis

sion was 145/90, pulse 84, and respirations 24. He 

was prepared, as was the first case, with a soapsuds 
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enema and n~mbutal gr. one-half the night before surg

ery. Fifty minutes before his going to the operating 

room, he received morphine sulphate gr. 1/8 and atro

pine sulphate gr. 1/150; and thirty minutes prior to 

surgery, he was given three and one-half grams of 

sodium pentothal in one ounce of distilled water per 

rectum. He entered the operating room not completely 

asleep and was given nitrous oxide and ether by mach

ine, only very small a.mounts of which were necessary. 

The patient was oomplet.ely relaxed, and an arthrotomy 

was performed. Hie color remained good, and no excite

ment stage was noticeable. Hie blood pressure remained 

at 145/90 throughout, the pulse stayed at 96, and res

pirations dropped from 24 to 18 during the operation. 

After operation, his pulse rose to 100, respirations 

to 20, with no appreciable change in blood pressure. 

He awoke one hour and ten minutes after the administ

ration of the sodium pentothal only to go back to 

sleep, and he continued to sleep in long intervals 

throughout the day. The night after operation, he 

was given morphine gr. 1/6. He expressed no complaints 

on this day, and only those referable to the surgery 

on the days that followed. 

Case Number Three was Mrs. o. F., a 31-year old 

housewife weighing one hundred and thirty-five pounds, 
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who entered the hospital complaining of pain in the 

region of the coccyx for the·past three months. Af

ter examination, a diagnosis of coocydynia was made. 

On entry, her blood pressure was 130/80, pulee 86, 

and respirations 20. Her preoperative care consist

ed of a soapsuds enema and nembutal gr. one-half the 

night before surgery, and 2.5 grams of sodium pento

thal in one ounce of distilled water per rectum and 

atropine gr. 1/150 per hypo thirty minutes prior to 

surgery. The coccyx and lower end of the. sacrum were 

excised and the peroneal floor repaired. Only smaJ.l 

amounts of ether (open drop technique) was tequired 

for complete anesthesia. The blood pressure, again 

in this case, remained unchanged as did the heart 

rate, with a depression of respiratory rate to 18 per 

minute. The patient responded three hours after 

surgery. During this time, there was a rise in pulse 

to 120 and in respirations to 24, the pulse return-, 

ing to 72 two hours postoperatively, at which time 

she was given morphine gr. 1/6 for pain. The res

pirations returned to 18 later in the day. There was 

no appreciable change in blood pressure at any time. 

The patient received nembutal gr. one-half that eve

ning, having given no complaints during that day or 

the days that followed which were referable to the 

aneethetio. 
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Although oonclueions can not be drawn from this 

small number of cases, the conclusions made by work

ers in this field a.re seen to hold true here. As 

.Thomas ( 32) states, respiration is rarely depressed, 

blood pressure ie not appreciably affected, and elimi

nation of the drug is rapid. The stage of excitement 

is eliminated in most oases, there is no apprehension 

or disagreeable memory of the operation, the post

operative awakening period.is ~airly rapid, and cer

tainly, as he states, the technique of administration 

is simple. 

It may be noted here that a soapsuds enema was 

used in the.preoperative preparation of these three 

patients. This is not the method found to be the 

most effective by Weinstein and Ada.ms (48), who pre

scribe a plain water enema the night before surgery. 

The change in technique seemed, however, to give rise 

to very little, if any, difference in results. 



COMPARISON OF ETHER AND AVERTIN WITH SODIUII PENTOTHAL 
VIA THE RECTAL ROUTE 

I 

Sodium pentothal produces anesthesia with muscu-

lar relaxation as does ether without nearing the 

danger zone, and as compared with avertin allows lees 

peychomotor agitation during the operation and the 

awakening period. 

Ether exerts a less toxic action than avertin, 

while sodium pentothaJ. evidently exerts a less toxic 

action than does ether. 

As far as the stability of the preparation 1a 

concerned, sodium pentothal is undoubtedly the most 

stable of the three, ether being next in having the 

disadvantage of being so very volatile, and avertin 

the lea.st since it so readily decomposes into poison

ous products. 

/ The duration of anesthesia is less than that of 

ether but probably about the same as that of avertin 

in the case of sodium pentothal. Avertin and sodium 

pentothal have the advantage over ether in that they 

cause a more rapid induction, and perhaps even the 

unpleasant sensations of ether during the initial 

period is eliminated. Avertin is less irritating 

upon the mucosa of the large bowel, •hile audtum 

pentothal is still less irritating than avertin. 
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Avertin is lees toxio on the liver but more toxic 

upon the kidneys through #hich it is eliminated, but 

sodium pentothal is now thought to be non-toxic on 

both these organs. The awakening with avertin is 

muoh slower than with ether; however, it is frequent

ly associated with psyohomotor dia.turbanoes, which · 

are supposedly less with sodium pentothal. 

-Convenience to the anesthetist and less chance 

of error are afforded by sodium pentothal than by 

either of the other two preparations, since it is 

stable and requires no testing before it is given, 

nor does it need be followed by extensive f1ushing 

of the bowel postoperative, as is the case with ether. 

Another distinct advantage o.f sodium pentothal 

as a basal anesthetic is that it can be dissolved in . 

such a very small amount of water that even the larg

est dose need not exceed the volume of one or one 

an~ one-haJ.f fluid ounces, which is a much smaller 

volume than that necessary in the case of ether or 

avertin. This naturally increases the chance of the 

patient's retaining the drug. 



INDICATIONS FOR ETHER, A'\TERTIN, AND SODIUM PENTOTHAL 
PER RECTUM 

While it is possible to produce surgical anesthe

sia with ether for most extra-abdominal opera.t ions, 

one must never attempt to produce deep anesthesia, be

cause there is considerable danger of overdosa.ge. It 

is, of course, understood that it should be used when 

spinal, peripheral, and inhalation anesthesia prove 

inadequate and the use of avertin is contraindicated 

or sodium pentothal is not available. 

The most frequent indications for rectal anesthe

sia are: 

In surgery of the nervous system, brain and cord, 

ether has been preferred to avertin due to the motor 

agitation, completing the sub-anesthesia with local 

infiltration. This has been found by most autbare 

to b~ inadvisable with avertin. Against ether is the 

greater frequency of capillary hemorrhage, but sodium 

pentothal can now be used with little of these dangers. 

In the surgery of the ear-, nose, and throat, 

rectal anesthesia is indicated and should be used more 

extensively than it is (11). Here, ether is prefera

ble to avertin and sodium pentothal, because one- does 

not. have a loss of pharyngeal and laryngeal reflexes 

as is frequently seen with avertin. This is important 
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because it avoids the danger of aspiration into the 

trachea of sa11va or blood from the pharynx. 

The same holds true for oral surgery, plastic 

surgery, and other operations on the face, which have 

a definite indication for rectal anesthesia by one 

of the above-mentioned substances. 

However, Gordon (14) prefers sodium pentothal 

for thyroid surgery; the indications are less fre

quent because most surgeons prefer regional anesthe

sia or gas. If local anesthesia is used, however, 

sodium pentothal is the basal anesthetic of choice. 

For thoracic surgery, ether and avertin are of 

equal value, but in abdominal surgery, avertin and 

sodium pentothal are aJ.most exclusively indicated 

as a basal anesthetic, while ether is inadvisable due 

to the distension of the colon which produces marked 

embarrassment for ~he surgeon (36). In orthoped~c 

surgery, all three substances are frequently indi

cated, probably the best relaxation of long muscles 

being afforded by sodium pentothaJ.. 

In the aged and in those with hypertension, it 

is more advisable to use avertin than ether; in 

oaohectio individuals with hypotension, there is 

less danger with ether than avertin, while sodium 

pentothal can be used in either case. 

• 
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Among the most discussed indications for avertin 

are operations upon the biliary tract due to the fact 

that, according to some authors, its action upon the 

liver is minimal, while according to others it offers 

considerable danger. Sodium pentothal is used with 

no danger of_ furthering the liver damage. 

In renal surgery, it certainly is inadvisable to 

use avertin, because it 1s·eliminated throug~ the 

kidneys and frequently leaves signs of local irrita

tion (albuminuria), but sodium pentothal may be used 

without hazard. 



OONOLUSIONS 

First, it should be emphasized to the reader that 

we are dealing with two time-honored drugs, avertin 

and ether, together with one, sodium pentothal, which 

is so new that it has yet to establish its own advant

ages and disadvantages. Considering the few thousand 

cases reported on the use of sodium pentothal rectal

ly, one finds himself viewing its advantages quite 

strongly and, in doing so, may blind himself to the 

developments yet to show themselves which may be on 

the less agreeable side of the picture. With this in 

- mind, I believe the following conclusions may be drawn: 

Sodium pentothal apparently is the least toxic of 

the drugs discussed herein. Its dosage is more accur

ately caJ.cul•ted than that of ether and .is ae accurate 

as that of avertin. There is no danger of its decompos

ing to poisonous products. It is less depressing to 

respiration and ha.a little effeot upon pulse and blood 

pressure. 

Conclusion 1: Sodium pentothal presents itself 

today as being a safer drug than ether and avertin when 

used rectally as a basal anesthetic. 

Excellent relaxation has been reported in all 

cases •tudied in which sodium pentothal has been given 
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reotally. Rela.zation with sodium pentothal per rectum 

has been described as being as good as, if not better 

than, that achieved with avertin and ether. Prepara

·t1on of the mixture to be instilled into the rectum is 

very simple in the case of sodium pentothal, requiring 

a minimum of apparatus as compared with that of ether 

and avertin. A much smaller volume of sodium pentotha.l 

is administered than is the case with avertin and ether. 

Conclusion 2: Sodium pentothal presents a conveni

ence to the surgeon in that good relaxation is obtain

ed; to the anesthetist in that its preparation is 

speedy, simple and requires very little apparatus; 'and 

to t~e patient since he is required to retain a much 

smaller volume within his rectum. Also, of added eco

nomical significance is the fact that sodium pentothal 

is relatively inexpensiv~. 

The present conception is that sodium pentothal 

is not detoxified by the liver or excreted by the kid

neys, and, if it is, causes no damage to these organs 

regardless of whether damage is present prior to its 

administration. It is non-1n·f1ammable, thus lending 

itself to surgery requiring the use of the cautery or 

Bovie knife. It has been used with great success With 

local and spinal anesthes.ia, without causing undue 
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hemorrhage, motor excitability, lowering of blood pres

sure or excessive depression of respiration, as has 

been seen with avertin and ether per rectum. It is 

said to work synergistioally with oyclopropane, ethyl

ene, and sodium pentothal intravenously. This allows 

it to be used to greater advantage in neck, thoracic, 

orthopedic, and brain surgery. It produces no lesions 

in the bowel nor does it give rise to undue distension 

when administered rectally, as has been seen with 

ether a.nd oil, thu~ lending itself very well to abdomi

nal surgery. 

Conclusion ,3: Sodium pentothal per rectum: seems 

to have a greater adaptability than ether or avertin 

per rectum, and with few contraindications. 

Since there has been so little work performed un

der sodium pentothal as a. basal anesthetic, it goes 

almost without saying that until further work is com

pleted, the results must be deferred until a sufficient 

test of this drug has been al.lowed. 

Conclusion 4: Although today sodium pentothal 

seems to offer many advantages over avertin and ether 

in oil, considerably more must yet be unfolded which 

may prove or disprove the conclusions drawn here. It 

seems to be the use of the drug rectally which bears 

watching for further development and final conclusions. 
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